
A Lucky Postmistress.
Is Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who
has found Dr. King's New Life PIH3 to

be the best remedy she ever tried for
keeping the Stomach, Liver ai.d
Bowels Bowels in perfect order. YOJ'U
agree with her ifyou try these painless

purifiers that infuse new life. Guaran-'
teed by C. M. Shuford and E. B.

Menzies' Druggist. Price 25c. <
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Devil's Island Torture
is no worse than the terrible case of
Piles that afflicted me-10 years. Then

1 was adv
: sed to apply Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, and less than a box per-
manently cured me, writes L. S. Na
pier, of Rugles, Dv. Heals all wounds,
Burna and Sores like magic. 25c at

C. M. Shuford and E. B. Menzies*
druggist.

Dr. W. E. MAtiVILLE
Physician & Surgeon

Hours 10-12, 3-5.

Office over Moretz-Whitener
Clothing Co.

Phone- Prof. Little's Residence.

Tribute of Love.
| By First M. E. Sunday-school,
Hickory, N. C.

Whereas, God in his infinite
wisdom has seen fit to remove
from among us our dear yourg
friend and member, Taimage
Withe, spoon. Belt

Resolved Ist, That in his death
the Sunday-school has lost a
faithful member who will be
greatly missed.

Resolved 2nd, That we bow in
humble submission to God who
never maketh mistakes and pray
that this sad bereavement may
bring much good to our Sunday-
school.

Resolved 3rd, That a copy of
these resolutions be spread upon
our Sunday-school record, a copy
6e sent the bereaved family, and
a copy each to the N. C. Christ-
ian Advocate, and Hickory DemJ
ocrat for publication.

Miss Myrtle Hahnj|
Floyd Deilinger,

. «
_.. Oliver Jones.

Mrs. F. B. Gwin had expected
to attend the marriage of ii r
sister, Miss Jessie Crowsoi, 0

Mr. Linebarger at Stitesvii e*
but was prevented by the illn s
of her little one.

-HEAD-ON COLLISION.

Near Piedmont Shops?Disast-
er and Death in the Heart of
Hickory.
Friday afternoori brought the

most terfible wreck that has
ever occurred on the lines run-
ning through town occurred. It
took placfe on the. switch near
the Piedmont Manufacturing
Company. The switching en-
gine was standing tfhere the C.
and N-W.< line crosses the South-
ern, and this switch] had through
some unaccountable baielessness.
been left open. A freight train,
running at the rate bf 30 or for-
ty miles per hour, plunged into
the switch, and struck the sta-
tionary engine with full force.
The engine of the freight train
was one of the largest manufac-
tured for use on the Southern,
and the results of the collision
were something frightful. Both
engines were twisted, torn dis-
torted out of shape jn the most

Fterrible way. Cars Were reduc-
ed to kindling wobd, and the
contents strew over the ground.
Hut the worst feature was the
loss of life. Fireman Suttle of
Ashevilie, jumped towards the
C. & N.-W. line and would have
been saved, but, when the en-
gines struck, the cars ran back
over each other, and one w?s
thrown upwards and outwards,
striking him, dnr g!ng him down
with it and crushing h : m un-Ur
i:s terrible weight. D *ath must
have been instantaneous. E igi-
neer H*!l, of Morganton, h: d an
arm broken and sustains ! other
injuries, which have since been
pronounced very serious. Mr.
Eugene Lentz was on the switch-
ing engine, and saw the coming
train first. His warning proba-
bly saved others.

Nothing has yet been decided
as to Where the blsme sor the
accident falls.

Township Primary,

Arepresentative body of voters
met in the Citv Hall Saturday
and nominated the following per-
sons for Justice of the Pt-ace for
Hickory township, viz:

L. C. Hoffman
J. P. Seitz
5. E. Killian
N. M. Seagle
W. F. Bruns
T. J. Leonard.
lhis ticket represents three

for the county and three foi
town.. J. Porter Burns was
nominated for township consta-
ble This is a winning ticket.

Which Side Are You On.
The Democratic party stands

for progress, for improvement,
for development and for build-
ing up. The Republican party,

so far as the county and State
government is concerned, stands
for radical changes an 1 teiring

down. Think of poor old North
Carolina as she once was, with-
out factories and steeped in ig-

norance and making no grogress,

and pointed to as an illiterate
State and laughed at by the
people of other States. Think of
the wonderful development with-
in her borders during the, past
twenty years and remember that
much of this progress and devej
opment was planned and carried
on by the good management and
leaders of the Democratic party.
See the great advance in educa-
tion, which is the very founda-
tion of most of our success. Re-
nembeil how the Democrats have
talked for schools and arranger
for schools. Note how the Re
publican leaders are fighting the
schools in their campaign thi?
,ear. We fully believe that if
they could get in power they
would change and turn down
rni c'l of the school work which
is being done.
- On which side do you stand?
Do you believe in the progressive
policy of the Democratic party
or the tear down p licy of tne
Republicans?

You voted for your Candida f
in the primary, now vote fr.
them in the election.

Southern Benevolent Associa/
tion.

Morganton, N. C.
(Incorporated under the Laws of North Carolina)

DIRECTORS; Chas. B.Janner, Jos. H. Tate, J. C. Estes, N. A. Hen-
derson, W. W. Branch, Arthur M. Willey.

A Moloai Home Organization For White People Only
Pays for Accidental Injuries and All Diseases, Except

CONSUMPTION ANDRHEUMATISM.

Benefits from sls to S4O per month. The best is that which
gives you the most for your money. Costs from 30 to 120 cents
per month. . -

FARMS
Large and Small Eut All

Productive
"You tickle the earth and it

smiles in a hai\est"has often
been appropriately said of
Caldwell ccun(y. This is the
time of year for your pur-
chase so correspond with us

at once.

For information write

"WE SELL THE E\RTH."

# _
/
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Lenoir B eaity A Insur. Co.
J. E. Mattocks, Sec. & Treas.

LENOIR, N. C.

rFt\e Old |

Our new ifall stock of Clotfrfng is I
arriving fast and we want to "show |
you through our line whether y<bu~buy B
or not. We sell .Clothing for nearly m
one-half what it will cost you another B
places,

#
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SHOES, SHOES. |
The best line in ihe city. iWe Kar>- j§

die General Merchandise. $ E
Call on us for bargains. B

j^etzerßussell, 1
HICKORY, N.|C. 1

New Store & New Goods
We a» e new showing a fuli line of nw* <i (

uo-to-date General Merchandise, such as dr
uCODS, DRESS CCCCS, LAC LS sr& i IV
EFCIE Ef CS, KTIC M. J'li. CAM

( LCI Hi NO, FANTS.SFCEScr.d CXFC&D,
«- i c in lect nest sryihirg to t e ftur.d In a
Irst-c !c fe's tdi y stcre. Y\ lsp carry
nice

iTAPi E GROCERIES -

We solicit ycur| paticrsge ? rc' v ill n eke it
to your interest tc trade with us, and give you

value received for your money.
prices paid for country ESu

W.G.FOX
*

Hickory, N'. C.

OPERATIONS AVOIDED
Two Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided

Serious Operations.?Many Women Suffering

from Like Conditions Will Be Interested,

When a physician tells a woman, suf-
fering from female trouble, that an
operation is necessary it, of course,
frightens her. ?

The very thought of the operating
table and the knife strikes terror to

her heart. As one woman expressed
it, when told by her physician that she
must undergo an operation, she felt
that her death knell had sounded.

Vegetable Compound had saved other womet

from serious operations I decided to try it
and in less than four months 1 was entirelj

cured! and words fail to express my thank
fulnew " - -

Misa Margret Merkley, of 275 3<?
Street, Milwaukee, Wis., writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham: ?

'"Loss of strength, extreme nervousness,

severe shooting pains through the pelvic
organs, crarap6, bearing-down pains, and ai

trntahie disposition compelled me to seek

medical »dvW The doctor, after making

fin examination, said that I had a seriou?-

female trouble and ulceration, and advised at

operation as my only hope. To this Istrongly
oDjected? and Idecided as a last resort to trv
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

"To my surprise the ulceration healed, al"

the bad symptoms disappeared, and Iamona
more strong, vigorous and welfc and I can
not express ray thanks for what it has don»
forme."

Our hospitals are full of women
who are there for just such operations]

It is quite true that theße troubles
may reach a stage where an operation
is the only resource, but such cases are
much rarer than is generally supposed,
because a great many women have
been cured by Lydia G. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound after the doctors
had said an operation must be per-

formed. In faot, up to the point where
the knife must be used to secure instant
relief, this medicine is certain to help.

The strongest and most grateful
statements possible to make come from
women who, by taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, have
escaped serious operations.

Serious feminine troubles are steadi-
ly on the increase among women ?anc

before submitting to an operatior
every woman should try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
write Mrs. Pinkham at. Lynn, Mass.
for advice.

For thirty years Lydia E: Pinkham'e
Vegetable Compound has been curing
the worst forms of female complaints,
all functional troubles, inflammation,
ulceration, falling and displacement,
weakness, irregularities, indigestion
and nervous prostration. Any woman
who could read the many grateful
letter* cm file in Mrs. Pinkham's office
WQUI4 be eonvinoed of the efficiency of
her advice and Lydia &. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
M Best ttefentufe a Woman's Ills.

Margrite Ryan, Treasurer of St.
Andrew's Society, Indianapolis, Ind.,
writes of her cure as follows:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:? ~

" Icannot find words to express my thanks
for the good Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did me. The doctor said I could
not get well unless I had an operation for
the trouble from which Isuffered. Ikftew I

could not stand the strain of an operation and
made up my mind I would he an invalid far
life. Hearing how Lydia E. Pinkham's

A* Mrs. PWUua'i Afvlct?A Wm

:
v

I In the Lead For
Dry Goods, Notions & Groceries

WEST HICKOftY
/' Tam packing my store with bargains in these lines,
and cordially invite the people to come and investigate for
themselves. All kinefs of Broad Cloth, Flannels, Etc..
for Dresses.

Men's Pants, Shirts and every-
thing in that line.

Keep the freshest Groceries of everything and deliver
promptly. Call and see me.

~

H.T.MAYES
- HICKORY, N. C. -

? # '

YES! GRAPE TOBACCO 1
I fa Just a little sweeter than any of the so-called sun-cured plugs I

~1 made to imitate GRAPE, and they are all imitations?

WHY? I
I because that rich, sweet flavor is peculiar to the genuine Leaf, and I

I IT IS MADE BY A FIRM THATKNOWS HCW I

i.AND FOR SALE or TRADE
Seventy acres in Caldwell county.

Vbout thirty acres of cleared land and

iixacres in bottom land. Two good
dwelling houses and several out houses,

Six m'les north of Hickory and five
miles east of Granite Falls. Along the

of Millcreek, adjoining land ol

L, S. Sherrill. For sale or trade for

own property.
For further information apply to R.

\. LAWRENCE, Granite Falls, N. C.,

x at this office.

Human Blood Marks.

A tale of horror was told by marks

of human blood in the home of J. W.
vVilliams. a well-known merchant of
iac, Ky. He writes: "Twenty years
ago I had severe hemorrhages of the

lungs, and was near death when I be-

.jan taking Dr. King's New Discovery,

it completely cured me and I have re-

mained well ever since." It cures

hemorrhages, Chronic Coughs, Settled

Jolds and Bronchitis, and is the only

,-cnown cure for Weak Lungs. Every

jottle guaranteed by C. M. Shuford
tnd E. B. Menzies' Druggist. 50c
md sl. Trial bottle free.

To Beautify Your Complexion
IN TKH DAYS,- USB

\ADINOLA
THE UNEQUALED BEAUTIFIER.

(Formerly advertised and sold as Batinola.)

|Mf

«HB^l#nadinola.

NAMNOLAIs guaranteed and money
refunded if it fails to remove freckles
pimples, tan, sallowness, liver-spots, cotta

black-heads disfiguring erup»
tioos, etc* in twenty days. Leaves th«
skin dear, soft, healthy, and restores the
beauty of youth. Endorsed by thousands.

> Price 50 cents and SI.OO at all leading
drug stores, or by mail. Prepared by

National Toilet Co., Paris, Teon,

Solid by E. "0. Menzies, Hick
ory, N.

Hickory Lutneran Church.
Gentlemen: .

We want to donate some L. &Ml
Paint to your church whenever they

paint.

The largest Methodist church in
Georgia expected to use 100 gallons of
the usual kind of paint, they only used

[32 gallons L. & M. mixed with 24

1 gallons Linseed Oil.
It costs less to paint a house with

L. & M. than with other paint, be-
cause painter mixes Linseed Oil fresh
from the barrell at 60 cents a gallon
with L. & M., and doesn't pay $1.50
per gallon for Linseed Oil as done if
ready-fcr-use psint is used. Also be
cause the L. & M. Zinc hardens the
L. & M. White Lead and makes the
paint wear like iron.

Actual cost L. & M. about $1.20

per gallon. *

Sold by Shuford Hard war t Co.

There Will Be

A.... Happv] Parting
V\ ith jcu [ and those whiskers,

you shave with us.
Qood J£air"C u^^S

Specialty, -

Slpe Dietz Barber SFjob

j Is the Moon Inhabited.
I Science has proven that the moon
has an atmosphere, which makes lije
in some form possible on that satellite;
but not for human beings, who have a
hard enough time on this earth of ours;
especially those who don't know that
Electric Bitters cure Headache, Bil-
iousness, Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Torpid
Liver, Kidney complaints, General
Debility and Female weaknesses. Une-
qualled as a general Tonfc and Appe-
tizer for weak persons and especially
for the aged. It induces sound sleep.
Fully guaranteed by C. M. Shuford
and E. B. Menzies' Druggist. Price
only 50c.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Huitt, -of
Catawba, visited Mr. W. H.Hen-
derson Monday and Tuesday. Mr.
and Mrs. Huitt were former stu-
dents of Lenoir College.


